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THE PUBLIC FORUM
THE BEULAH HOME. I saw an

I article written on Beulah Charity
Home, an article condemning when
it should have-be- en congratulating
the home and the work which is car-

ried on there. I know nothing of the
financial conditions between the
home and the said girl Margaret, but
every girl or woman who goes there
should give the home something if
they are in a financial condition to
do so, in order to help keep the home
running for other poor unfortunate
girls who have fallen. And if the
man in the case (he isn't fit to be
called a man) had any principle about
himself he would see that the home
was paid besides the allowance given
the mother for her child.

However, if the home is good
enough to shield her when she is in
trouble, after her trouble is over
should she not praise the home for
what was done for her and her baby
instead of knocking it? No girl is
given a task which she is not able
to perform. Should she become too
ill to do the work given her she is as-
signed an easier task and a stronger
girl gets the work she was unable to
do. No girl works the entire day. If
a girl works all morning she doesn't
work in the afternoon. If she works
in the afternoon she is free during
the morning hours.

The Day Book spoke about poor
rations. How do the girls expect

.. luxuries when there are so many to
feed? Who is to meet the butcher's
bill, the Tnfllr bill, grocer's and drug-
gist's bills? Is it not enough that
they get plenty of plain food ? There
is no need to go hungry. If a bit of
food doesn't appeal to their appetite
is the home to blame if they don't
eat It? And has the patient any
cause to complain because they can't
furnish soap and powder for the
baby? Let the mother get those
things before she gets her eats.

She should think of the babe's I

..comfort before it arrives. Is it not ,

enough that the home furnishes the
infant s clothing and the patient gets
the undivided attention of faithful
nurses and a good doctor? The pa-

tients understand that it is a rule
of the institution that they are re-

quired to attend chapel services,
which aren't long. Shouldn't they be
thankful that they have a place to
be shielded and abide by the rules
without knocking? I was a Beulah
Home patient once myself and I have
nothing but praise for the home, and,
I hope it may continue to be a help
to other unfortunate women and girls
who are led astray. B. H. P.

MEN WORTHY OF PRAISE. We
will give three cheers for Quinlan. He
counseled our whole membership at
12 that Sunday night And don't for-

get Mayor Thompson; he stayed with
us all night; he forced the Bee's to
yield at last and said that we were
right And also John C. Kennedy,
who led the council fight; he said
that none but union men could run
the cars that night.

As contented men we run our cars
with honor and with pride; the spot-
ters with their blue slips, they now
can shut their eyes; we men now all
are honorable; Mayor Thompson
gave the prize, with two four on now
on the lead and there some honor lies.

A lad of nine he tried to find a
street car for two days; he held a
transfer in his hand and said his fare
he'd paid; he called up Wm. Tabor,
his case for to explain; Tabor said
they were locked up for low wages
they were paying. Mayor Thompson
said he would try and release the cars
that very night and told the anxious
commuter the wages would be higher.
Quinlan then got busy and phoned his
men on line to don their uniforms and
open up the lines.

Good officers at the fielm, they
made the proper fight, we gave them
our support and they steered our
good ship right Now we've safely
landed, well grasp each other's hand;
it's fourteen thousand union men to- -
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